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EWCMay Be Converted
Fer Spacemen Educ~tion
I

In the future graduates of Eastern Washing ton college may
not be interested in education of the younger generations but
in the performance of rockets.
I\ '

Benjamin P. Cheney Ill, the
great-grandson of the Boston
railroad king, h a s filed suit in the
United State Superior court re•
claiming the land on which the
college is located .
Cheney has b een noted for his
interest in science, and has written science fiction novels.
eney
has said that if he acquires the
property ,and the buildings he will
start an academy for s pace cadets. "I have wanted to begin this
adventure and now I may get my
chance.'' he said.
In 1881 B enja min P . Cheney,
the first president of the Great
Northern Railway, and while on a
business tour through the area donated ·$10,000 and eigHt acres for
t he foundation of an educational
institution. B efore becoming Easte rn Washing ton College of Education the s ch ool w as known· as
Chen ey Norma l.
Grandpa's Diary

While go·ng t hrough the a t tic
of the old Chen ey es t a te in the
east, Cheney III found his great g randfathe r's diary, which had
been written during his tour. A

portion da t ed the sam e da y of
the dona tion r ead, "I have just
returned from a party a t one of
the most fashiona ble clubs in
Spokane, the Tia Jua na t a vern.
A very disting uished s cholar addressed me at my table and asked
if I would donate some property
to the found~tion of a college.
When I refused he made me a
proposition involving a crap game.
I los t e ig ht acres and $10,000."
~
Upon c hecking it was discove red by Cheney's attorney that gambling within the city limits was
prohibited. And from this discovery the suit resulted.
There a r e two possible choices
if the court rules in favor of
Chen ey. Either the buildings will
be sold to Cheney, or ,the entire
ca mpus will be moved. Some of
the buildin gs could be moved on
wheels, but the majority .of t h em
would h a ve t o b e tra ns ported
brick by brick Jus t wher e the n ew
site would be has not been decided
as the price of t he land surr ounding the college for two miles h as
inc r eased two fold.

Jan Dougl·as
~tsJ.~bAs
Stunt Gal
April 13 mar k s t he da te for t ear
shedding this y ear. This is t h e
da y Miss Douglas w ill lea ve h er
job as parole office r (dean of
women) to become a stunt woma n
in Hollywood. This h a s a lways
been h er ambition.
Miss Douglas h ad to write to
Hollywood a nd get p ermission of
"Lassie" to obtain this position.
Message came y esterday. A plane
named "Airdale" will be her
transportation.
T wo "Boxers"
wilJ m eet he r at t h e air field in
H oJiywood.
She w ill start h er cool ca r eer off
w ith a ba ng, by ridin g a motor cycle t hrough a fi r e hoop ca rrying Liberace's ca ndelabra. This
• candles. The
is done to ligh t t he
fi rst tiine s he tries it t here won't
• as sh e w on't
be too m uch danger,
use t he candles.
If J anet makes good, EWCE
will erect a monument in h er
h onor on the diving boa r d of the
swimming pool and have h er name
printed on page 51 of every text
book.
"We a r e s ure she w ill mak e a
g ood nam e fo r h erself as sh e alway s comes out on top in ever yt hing, sh e undertakes," said D r .
Patterson, presiden t, "sh e w on a
hog calling contest in Alask a in
1952, so tha t just goes t o s how
you. There a r en't 0.ny pigs u p
there, but there sure are a lot of
E skimos who don't k now t he diffe r ence between a pig and a St.
B er nar d !

The University Dames, an organization of student wives and
marri~d students recently ~ntei tained some new members of
the Bachelors club. T ea and refreshments were served and en
tertafnment fo1lowed, which cortsisted of scenes cut from the
O utlay and Ecstacy. Lily St. Cyr had been scheduled to do one
o f ~er¼perform ances but was unable to appear.

"As a t oken of our love for
h er," D r. P a tterson fur ther said,
"we are s.e nding 12 dozen r ed a n d
p ink elephants.''
'') • •, .,.,.,•,•.:,:

A COMING PRO D UCTION by D r. Harold Stevens, "Just
Behind the Godess" is reaching its final stages of rehearsal. The
godess is portrayed by Clarice Bannister. The maid, Jeanie
Turner, begs for a night off. T he boss, in the chair, Leo Devitt,
just got back from a party with the boys and is too drunk to
care what is going on.

We Are Read In
~ O.d·1e.I
M_ OSCQW UO.
I'

:.,, ~

[1

'

I

by I van S talinlenkruschevovich
The E asterner Foreign Correspondent in Moscow
The Easterner has recently been· widely 'circulated here in
Moscow, ,and a number of reactions have been noted by this
correspondent. Most of tlie Russian students feel that The
Easterner is for the most part a mere tool of the capitalist ex ...
ploiters and W es tern imperialists. ·
However, m ost of t h e Russian
studen ts h ave been able to see
through The Easterner's phony
·g uise. For example, it was admitted in t h e issue of October 23,
1957 in a headline that "Seven
Seek Royalty, One to Reign
Qu een." The conditions of civil
war between monarchists show
how far the United States is behind in social and political development.
In fact, the newspaper clearly
shows th at the United States has
har dly advanced beyond feudalism, since it is admitted that an
organ ization exists known as the
Intercollegiate Knigh ts. T he issue
of J a nua ry 22, 1958, seemed to
show t hat this state of civil war
a n d a n arch y was still persisting.
A headline on page 1 read "Retreat Set for Leaders."

- --------'------

student government elections at
EWCE show inefficient dissension. Student government in Moscow, patterned after the national
government, always shows efficient unanmity of opinion, with
99.99 per cent of the voters getting behind the same candidate
for office. The Eastern campus
also- very inefficiently-has twopolitical
groups
existing-the
Young Republicans and Young
De.,1ocrats. Here in Moscow we
are all united behind t h e same
party.

Capitalist Ineff iciency

The unhappiness the students
have w ith this inefficient capitalis:r_n is illustr ated by the fact that
t h e sch ool seems to be plagued
wit h a large number of "cons", especially on Thursdays. We Russians note that in America "con"
is a. slang expression for "convict."

The most strik ing thing about
r eading T h e Easterner here in
Moscow is that it reveals capitalist inefficiency. F o r example, the

Worst of all, Eastern students
admit-and seem to be proud of
the fact- that they are SAVAGES!

:.::

·[~
-;,,

Course In
Safety Ed
Now Off·ered
'

by Don Donie ls

A long needed course has been
added to the EWC curriculum
which will serve a long felt need
that has long been needed, according to Eldon Engel, who is
teaching the course which will
serve this long felt n eed previously mentioned.
The course, being offered by
Professor Engel (and being snapped up by ef3,ger students), is a
cou rse entitled "Safety Education"
or "Love Without Fear".
"It isn't that we actually feel
that we have achiev~d love with•
out fear," said Engel cautiously,
"but is an achievement we aspire
toward with much aspiring/' he
said.
',We are, however, making much

:;

head way t oward t h is desirable
goa l," h e add ed bravely, "and deal
sign ificantly with t hose aspects
of safety more or less in our control."
"For example," he continued,
s huffling, ' "we can choose Jove
mates who tend to be quietly
eager rather than eagerly eager.
"But apt or not, the question is
not "to be or not to be" but
whether or not one should, in a
given circumstance, consider as
im.portant those aspects of romance which are apt." he perspired, "to lead one to the altar with
one's father-to-be prodding one
in the back with firm encouragemen.''
"And if, in a girl's case, the
father is an IS, rather than a
father to be, the situation becomes even !nore urgent. So urgent, that p l ! ~,/11Jdents are urgently urged to take this course "Love
if yc,u must- but for heaven's
sake1 drive carefulJy."

THE 1958 HOMECOMING PARADE was
the most outstanding and decorative one of
EW's history, Mrs. Wall, student comptroller
said as she stood in the ankle deep mud of First
avenue, where the receiving committee was
posted\ On-the left is the IK float manned by

Harry Brewer. The center float is an entry of
the English department with John Dering and
Jess Ritter at the helm. Tawanka float stands
second from the right and is drawn by two of
the queen candidates. But I haven't got the
slighetest idea what that 'half a one is.
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CWo.icomi. Gbo<l.n,&
7h.o. lB.an&wa(fon
We step from the April Fo0l edition for a moment to be
serious about a story on page one concerning Elden Engel's
new course in safety education.
As you all know, we are well into the month of April and
as. you also know: the theme all winter long has been April
Love. A highly regarded honorary recently sponsored a dance
with that theme to help us welcome our anticipated mon h with
full blast.
.
All over the nation, April Love has been sung and tal~ed
about for many months and now its with us, thirty beautiful
nights of it. Its a bandwagon and the Beasternur has climbed
aboard.
,
So--we urge you all to join the April Love bandwagon,
but first things ·come first. The trip has a prerequisite, not im . .
peritive, but advisable, Mr. Engel's upper division course in
safety education.
A.F.

piactmtnt
Interviewers from the "Mah on
t he S treet" television spectacular
will be on -campus to conduct a u ditions f or fem ale dancers. All
graduate women students over
three feet five inches tall are r equested to try out for the audit ions wh ether they have h d seven years of m odern dance instruction or n ot.
Opportuities a re n ow available
to engineering studen ts with Atla ntic Cable a nd T elephone company . Work cleaning dials on p ay
telep hones will commen ce immediately in down town Hong Kong.
I nterviewers will be in Spokane,

32408 N . Riverside to conduct
interviews with those interested.
B essie Titter , of th e EWCE
English department, will conduct
in terviews with a nyone interes ted
in accepting the position of actin g editor of t h e n ew cam pus
litera ry journal, "t he Kampus
K rier." Sa la ry h as n ot been a nnounced yet.
Openings are listed htv t h e
placemen t offi ce for studen ts interested in pa rt time w ork.
W ork includes : winding the
Grandfat her clock in Monroe hall,
a n d field s tripping all cigarette
butts left in t he chairs of t he
IsJe-land, d~sting the dancing
record s for the social dancing
classes, and seeing that Sacajawea
has a -copy of The E asterne r
every Wednesday.

GOLDEN CIRCLE-Five junior maidens ladies are above, top row, (L. . R), Marilie Jor. .
were recently chosen to membership in the very, clan, Judy Valley Gibson, Dixie Cyte. Bottom
very low honorary, Golden Circle. The Y.Oung row, Anne Torran~ and Nanny Hughes.

•

Other schools may have their
mrtation walks, kissing rocks,
etc., but here at Eastern things
are done a little bit differently.

Hip Hoora·h ·
The Daven port team, winners of
the Chen ey Normal t ourna ment ,
wer e d efeated by Ya kima 31-10 in
t heir first game of t he tournam ent , but came back strong a nd
pla yed their way t o the finals in
t h e consolation t ou rney.
The N orth eastern Washington
champions , beat Aberdeen 27-16,
Wenatchee 24-12, and P uyallup

Members of the Botany class begin their spring plan~ing. The
main crop will be sunflowers because of the economic value of
the seed. The girl at left delivers nourishment to the young
plants from her honey bucket. The garden is located in the
middle of Woodward field.

29-14.

I'm not off my rocker in writing
these stories but they are, instead, copies of stories that appear ed in the "~te N or:rpal
School Journal" in a 1925 issue .

.Hagie Is New
,Sign :Socker ·

Tlie Bachelors club, gave recognition to these members for
s~rvices above and beyond the call of duty. The organization
is noted for its participation in campus activities and their all . .
male social functions. (Standng L . . R) Bll Perry, Jim Aucutt,
Gene Whitipg, Pon Carlson, (middle) Dick Huston, "Barney"
Poole, Matt Finigan, (bottom) Fred Elkins, and Gene DeNio,
now honorary.

Daryl Hagie, dean of students,
has been named the Champion
"Sign Socker" of the year. The
title is· awarded yearly to Eastern's most explosive faculty driver
able to knock the greatest number of h ighway signs down.
Since the records of the con' test were lost in the fire that will
have recently destroyed Dr. Patmore's office, the exact total
signs to Daryl's credit is unknown.
Daphne Dodds, driving training
instructor, who is presently coaching Daryl on ''one armed driving",
states Daryl has entered another
contest. If he wins this new con-

BARTH SCIENCE CLASS;....Dr. James Brooks' class in
science "Life History of a Left Handed Ant" are shown aoove
doing research work. Identifiable are Jimmy in front, John Casey
behind him, and J. C. Bailey with his fingers in his mouth.
--Squire photo
test he will hold the title, "Best
Driver of th~ Year."
"Many parties." said Miss
Dodds, "have offered to aid Mr.
Hagie in this newest undertaking,
but not wanting to have an advantage over the other entttants,

she will choose only fourteen sponsors. It seems that Hagie is so
sought after for the new title because while competing for thee
title "Sign Socker", not once did
she in any way mar the finish on
his car.

Eng. Clearance Test

APRIL 1, 1958

THE EASTERNER

To Be Cropped Soon
"Amnesty h as been granted,"
said Dr. Richard Miller, acting
head of the Division of Language
Arts, to the 211 students who recently failed the English Clearance test.''
Low marks in the test were
scored in r eading rapidity, humor
continuity, dictation and the
usual required 1,000 page thesis
on this year's tcpio, "How I intend
to improve Explorer ID."
"Plans are now nearly com-

COMMUTERS TAKE LEAVE-About to leave on the 12:05
for Spokalu are the many praiseworthy suit case citizens of
EW. Don't worry, they'll be back tomorrow on the 7:53 a.m.
- De11 photo.
The Morning Star Rebekah Lodge of Cheney, is spon-soring a talent show in tJie high school auditorium, Fri-day, April 25, at 8:00 p. m. Cash prizes.
'

pleted to shorten the test, we
feel its much too long to enable
the students to work to their
greatest good and capacity. We
will take two hours off the first
part, three hours from the center ·
and trim considerably the rest,"
said Dr. Miller.
The results of the next test will
be compiled here on the campus
rath~r . than having to send them
to Formosa to be graded and recorded on ol~ style I.B.M. The
EWCE Science department has
completed working on an experiment, whereby seven foot white
rats are trained to do this work
here, to eliminate the time element and money , factor involved
in grading the papers.

TRYOUTS-During tryouts for Sherrill Grounds' produc-tion of "The Little Tiny Mermaid" four of Miss Dodds---Bel.anger's finest modern dance students tried hard. Above, ( L--R)
Iva Sarbacher, Kaye Basler, Janice Dunn, and Peggy Sims.
Mr. Grounds chose Miss Sims for the lead ..-Ennis photo.

Ennis N.p\V Irish Elephant
It was announced Jate. last week by high officals of the
Irish Republican Army that Tom Ennis has been appointed
leader of. the organizations Northwest United States branch.
Ennis who has been editor of
the Eastern(\r for the past year
and newly elected Student Body
Treasurer, had never previously

Sophomore _R.O.T.C. Students:

OR ·IN LEADERS
I

with the Advanced ARMY R.O.T.C.·course,
If you are a sophomore Army R.O.T.C. student, there are three
Jmportant reasons why you should accept the challenge of applying for the Advanced R_~O~~
cour•••-~'~.:.advanced R.O.T.C. student, you wilh

1. Learn to Lead
With R.O.T.C. you can actually tak~ a course In
leadership-a course that will prepare you to think
on your feet for an executive position, whether In
military or civilian life. In addition, you will get
proctical experience In command responsibilities.

•
•

•

Army Moderator

He said he had also been moderator of the army's meetings,
and last summer it was not the
Student Editorial Affairs conference he attended as he told the
s tudent council but the national
IRA congress.
This reporter has known Ennis
for a number of years and he always claimed to be of ScotchEnglish descent, keeping his real
descent covered.
When Ennis was asked if he
was pleased with the appointment he said, "Oh yes, but my appointment as Student Body Treasurer pleases me more. I think
being t reasurer I can further the
cause at home much more." He
would not elabora te on just how
this would be done.
President Patterson · had this
to say, "I'm very glad for Tom.
rm sure that he will do an excellent job, and it's good publicity for the college.'"

Change Is In Order;

EWCE Will Soon Be
Junior High School

2. Attain O.fficer's ·Rank
As an R.O.T.C. graduate, you will fulflll your
'

admitted being affiliated with the
army, but did confirm the announcement.
When ,a sked on what they bad
based the appointment Ennis
answered, "About six months ago
I did some _extensive geographical
research, with Chuck Booth's assistance, on the routes taken by
British caravans in the Suez region. I sent this material along
with some excellent military tactic for the region to the home
office. The information was very
useful in the complete destruction of a caravan, composed of a
number of women and children
laden oxcarts and with a patrol
of British Lancers.'.'
Ennis went on to add, "We lost
only 75 men, 15 camels and three
heavy tanks.

military obligation as an Army officer. You will
not only enioy the rank, pay and privileges of an
Army officer, but will also have the ,satisfaction
of serving your country in an important capacity.

3. Receive Extra Income
With the Advanced R.O.T.C. course, you will qualify for a
subsistence allowance which comes to around $~35 for the
two-year course. You will also be patd $117 for your six•
week summer camp training and receive a travel allowance
of flve cents_per mile to and from the camp.

''maioring in

Leadership"
'

.

EWCE is soon going to become
a junior high school.
All the undergraduate students
are to be moved to the building
which is now under construction
at the site on Fish Lake. The
graduate scholars will remain
here at the old school in order to
condition the younger students
upon arrival.
A swimming pool on the top
floor of the Administration building will be the main feature of
the new campus. The Administration building will be 25 stories
high.

Peggy King (courtesy of the
George Gobel night club presenation) will be the new librarian.
Dedication of the new school
will be on the fourth of July. On
hand for the dedication will be
many former graduates of the
old EWCE. A few of the many
distinguished guests, will include:
Nobel Peace Prize winner, former
governor of Alcatraz, Northwest
pig calling champion, millionaire,
and lady log rolling champion,
Miss Dodds-Belanger.

I

I

•

I
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THE BEEF of the "Great Wall of Cheney," area. (L-R Ron Mensinger. George Smith,
weighing in at a mighty average of 140. pounds. (Tiny) Nearants, Donald Paterson, and Tubby
These tigers of the gridiron saw considerable Buddy Ray.-Squire photo.
action against various elementary schools in the

Ar~Y. ~.1,cfs

Sac is About tQ b~ S·ac;~ed

This aggressive anc;l fast-breaking squad have delighted fans
on the soccer fields for the past three years. The team is scheduled to travel by rail (ride the rails) to New York where they
will meet the Cambridge team for the chamfi :nsµ,ip. tt-~)
above are standi~g. ( ~-R) below are sitting b~ ying

Autom~ts to Seplace
EW Office Secretaries
Replacement of all EWCE office secretaries by automatic telephone answering, coffee making,
dictation taking, no perfume
wearing, GABOGRAPHS will oc-

Sunday, 9:3Q :,. ffl•
D St. Meeting Room
City Hall
Sermon
Topic
I
"The World's Blackest
Assumption
by Rev. T. C. Adams

cur in the near future.
"The change over," according
to Dr. Donald S. Patterson, CQllege presi~~~t, "WiP i,.n_c e~se offic'4r
efficie Cf, ~lirajnate int~r office
secretarial quarrtls and greatly
increase work output. Just as an
example." he further said, "they
don't need a co fee brea,k, or
lunch, and they won't be taking
time off to have babies or to
catch colds.
Operation of the new secretarial
devices will be approximately
37.356789 cents a day, and the need
for repair is nonexistant, according to the manufacturers, who
also manufacture Ross Roice
hand made a utomobiles.
First of the fleet ~ill be installed in the office 'of Joanne Savitz,
director of Public1 Relations. H~r
secretary, Dick Dell, will be retained until the time he obtains
another position.
"A few of the merits of the
GABOGRAPH," said Dr. Patterson, "are the coffee it makes, never forgets to put J:IUgar in, and it
can do all the things a secretary
can; even hums popular songs
and crochets doilies during the
slack time.

A delegation of Indians appeared in Washington's superior court today and demanded the return of the statue of
Sacajawea that stands in the foyer of Eastern Washington College of Education.

Tea Servers;

At lO a. m. yesterday morning
a g roup of thirty braves dressed
in their native garb and adorned
with head-dress, paraded through
the courtroom and ended at the
judges bench. The leader, who
wished to be known only as
Bugsy,' drew from a J;lOUch the
original treaty made with the
tribe by the United States.
They based their demands on a
portion of the Third Article which
was written in extrem\?l,Y s all
print. The article stated evefy
statue of Sapajawea must be
maintained to the finest de\a,il oi;
I
the stat l\_e would have to be returned to t e -tribe.
A recent . investigation .by an
Indian undercover agent revealed
that the mentioned statue was
~hort an arm,· three. to~s a~d th
nose of Sac jawea's papo0s7.
•
The judge. appearing llonplused,
could not arrive at an immediate
qecis·on an~ told the dele~tion
they would be ipformed as to the
course the ,couct would l ake.
It bas been r.qmored the court

All Reserve Officer Trai~inJ
Cadets will report to Fort Benning Georgia April 31 for active
duty announced . the pe~tagon.
There is a need' for more to
serve tea to officers' wives whose
husbands have reenlisted due to
the recession that is plaguing the
economic system .o f our country
at the present time.
Lt. Col. ·E . H . Scott stated in a
recent interview "it is about
~il);l~ all ~be l~ttle boys in ROTC
lea.fn w);il:\t t e aizny is aboµt. "I
am sure", continued Colonel Scott,
"the boys will never have it so
good as they wUl \n the army."
1cade.t s irl ~otc who cannot
I
write their name or are over tl\,e
age of 21 will be released from
duty April 28, announced 2nd
Lt. 0. M. Pa~gett. "We are hoping," said Lt. Padge.tt, "to let
a ll~ite~ t;1umber 'ot students
sign up for this tour of duty. But
is is doubtful if the Government
will allow it."

,.

..

\

'

,

"

t

..

Edith Johnson Now
Naval Officer; Ensign
Ensign Edith E. Johnston, '57,
g raduated Febru'a ry 28. from a
16-w,ee.\( training program for
wo\llel'\ n aval officers at the U.S.
nava.1 schoots command, Naval
Siation, Newpo~, R. :{.
·E nsign Jo nston has b~en or~ered to' Washin~ton, :b. 9., where
she has been assigned duty with
the Chief of Naval Operations.
During the graduation exercises,
Miss Johnston spoke dn behalf of
the 18 newly commissioned women
officers.
Mahogany trees are traditiona lly cut by moonlight.

I

I

For information call BE 5-6212

Everyone InvitedI

Color-to,1,1~fl~d dress
shirts, mat~fling ties
A new idea in dress shirts . . . pure white with

ROTC Heed,
1

will call Dr. Edgar Stewart, the

brilliant scholar on the subject of
Indian history, in defense of the
school.
In an attempt to cover up the
deformation the statue was carried up three flights of stairs but
it was to no avail, for the Art
department was fresh out of clay,
and the figure had to be returned
before a spy found it missing and
~9rted "it to Bugsy. · -

Uncle .. Earle Worries;
Lab ~pa~e -1,imit'l~
Dr. Earle Stewart, instructor of
a course entitled "Marriage a nd
the Family" is desparately con~erned with the lack of adequate
romancing s,Ppts
on EW-C
campus.
•
t." r
\.
~
"Whe~e w,111 my stu,d_en'ts <!onduct the lalloratory experience
required by my course," he asked.
"Whe~e?"
•~ ~a~e personally investigated
the m~ager 1 posslbliities avatial:iie,'1
be sa.i().; laughitig l]oi,sJe1;9usly,"
and excepting the rather chilly
"kissing rock' and the steamy
subterranean corridors of the underground
st~ampi~e
t\Ulnets,
there are no rtatural habitats for
' inclined."
those who are naturally
"Though this situation is not
without its humor and its sociological implications," the ~ood
professor sa.id, chuckling and
chuckiing, "we do feel rather unhumoroµ's ly constrained in our
teaching ' ms, when 'our young
people fllUSt 'exhiblt their passions
in the glarin~ public~ y of the student union lounge."
"4- solution is i~inent," Dr.
Sl~wa t (~rle) co, clµded, "We
th nk we have the answer to the
pro1>iem of 'ho~ to cQµibine tneory
wit}). ~qe more practidal aspec~s of
the ways of a man ,with a maid.
We vv{U have the auqlo-visual
department darke,n ou.r classroom
and show- '8!-pprofriate moving
1
poctures. To make the environment more' romantic, we will sell
popcorn a t nominal charges.
Those students who a re diverted
overmuch either by the picture or
by the popcorn will fail the
course."
.I '

Infirmary Blues
The nurse on call for the designated week end will remain at
the Infirmary if there are any
patients under care. If there are
f\O patie,;its, she will remain on
ca,U at h~r home from Saturday at
8 a. m . until Monday at 8 p. m.
~he will be responsible for all
he~lth calls during that period.
¥~rch 29 and 30, Miss Marie
Sternitzky, BE 5-4115.
April 5 ~nd 6, Mrs. Virginia
Scbalts, BE 5-6829.
~pril 12 and 1 13, Mrs. Jackie
Franks, BE 5-6592.
April 19 an~ 20. Miss Shirley
Loomer, BE 5-6631.
I
~pril 26 ancf 27, Miss Marie
S~ernitzky, BE 5-4115.
May ~ arid 4, Mrs. Virginia
Sc\iults, BE 5-6829.
' ¥ay 17 and 18, Miss Shirley
Lormer, BE ~-66~.
M"ty 24 and 25, Miss Marie
Sternitz~y, BE 5-6829.
May 31 and June 1, Mrs. Virginia Schults, BE 5-6829.
Nurses leave for meals every
day between 12:00 'noon and 1:00
p. m ., and 8 :00 p. m. and 7 :00 p. m.
Nurses may be called a t their
homes in case of emer1eqcy.
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just a touch of color in the decorative stitching

W4e~ we were Washington
Watier f9wer customers, we

around collar, tuffs and down the front. Plus

LIVED BETTER . .. Electrically I

'

all--s1lk neckwear color-matched to the shirts. In
fine broadcloth, with French cuffs and pearl buttons.
Dress Shirts-in white, with navy /powder blue,

..

_

.........,

brown/gold or grey /red stitching. 14½-17; 32-36.
6.95. All-Silk N eckwear--with slimmed-down
lines, in d;:irk red, brown, black, or grey. 2.50.
THE STORE FOR MEN ... Street Floor

1,

THE

ii CRESCENT

everywhere

_,...,..........__... prefer water heated

Electrically !

